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LAFAYETTE HAS
STRONG TWIRLERS

Team Has Not Lost a Game Thus
Far Expect to Give Varsity
Hard Tussle

Penn Stato'ii next opponent on the
home diamond will be the strong La-
fayette College nine which will meet
Bezdek’s proteges next Saturday after-
noon on Mew Beavei Field. The visi-
tors are coming here without a defeat
against thorn this season. So far they
hnve played Princeton, Tufts. Rich-
mond College, and Johns Hopkins and
hate come out vleunhnw each time.
Tho team consists of veterans that
made an enviable reputation last year
and that nio showing Improvement
this season. Captain Welles who holds
down the sccnod base position is a son-,
lor with four years expeilenee on the
varsity and Is an expert with the bat.

stuff Is eoasldtrcd very
strong. Moyer who also graduates In
Juno having shutoutSyracuse last year
without n hit or a run Carney Is
another regular on the pitching staff
and has deflated Tufts and Pilneeton
this year The visltois have a strung
reputation In the cast and the outcome
of tho game will afford speculalon for
the Prlnceton-Penn State game later
In the season Tho men to leproscnt
Lafayette will mast likely he ns follows,
Chlllson ih. Welles, Capt., or Reeves,
2b; Bleber ss, Gnzclla 3b, Wollinch If;
Carney cf or p; Maealeenen or Hovv-
-01l rf; Brudshnw c, and Moyct, Sea-
man, oi Plerney p.

The llnc-up that disposed of Swurth-
morc lust Sntuulny will most likely re-
present Penn State in this contest,
with Hunter, Clramley or Thomas In
the box In the Svvnrthmore gnme
Ullcry showed a great Improvement
and stopped everything that came his
way. Menrkle truly starred at second
and with Korb, makes an Invlnclblo
pair at the keystone sack Killlngcr at
third did good work and showed up ex-
ceptionally well with the bat, ns did
Moarkle, Mullen and Grubb "Killy" is
a reat find when It comes to hitting ns-
shown by his home run last Saturday*
“Hlnky" Haines Is an excellent fielder
and any ball coming Into left field Is
sure to find its way Into his hnnds
Brumbaugh, 'works’'well with any- of
the* pitchers and the batteries nip In
tho hud, many a tally

WISCONSIN ENGINEER TO
am. illustrated lecture

The last of the enginceiing lectures
will »h*ighon «t four-fhhty thu after-
noon of 'April thirtieth Ih,Hoorn 200,
Ungnccrhg D.. by Mr. W A Hoyt, a
graduate of tho University* of Wiscon-
sin on tho subjccL of “Reinforced Con-
crete Construction” Mr Hoyt Isa de-
signing and lonstiucllng engineer, with
an office In Altoona, and has done
somo six million dollars worth of con-
cieto construction In the Inst few yotus.
Tho lecture will bo Illustrated and will
be of Inletcst tu all ongliiecis

TALENTED GROUPS IN ..

NEW LYCEUM COURSE
Y. M. C. A. and Dept, of Music to

Combine Next Year's Courses—
Eijjht Numbers Planned

Duilng the pafit two years, the Y.
MCA and the Department of Music
have conducted sepcralc lyceum cours-
cm consisting of five numbers each. The
lyceum courses formerly conducted, at
Mato College under Joint supervision
of the Y M. C. A. ad Music Depot t-
meat vveie discontinued In 1917 and
Hi-pcrutv courses were Introduced by
ench organization. ' The nuccesa with
which those emu sen have met, led the
committee* In charge to adopt plans
for combining the two courses of five
numbers each Into ono large lyccura
course, uk wuh done In former yearg
pi lot to the establishment of soperato
couimph of entertainment Tho objec-
tive of the work for next-year Is to
make the course the best that tho col-
lege has had up to this time, bv running
a single series of entertianments, and
to hocuix u well balanced and vailed
program tint will bo a source of keen
Interest and popular entertainment for
ponn State

Exact dutes of tho numbers have not
tieen definitely* fixed Tho first will be
given in October and successive enter-
tainment* will bo conducted each month
ending in May, 1921 Contract luis nl-
tendy been filed with the Colt-Nellson
Lyceum Bureau, Pittsburgh, Pn.7 for a
course of five entertainments, Including
the Hurry Loiter Light Opera Com-,
puny This company consists of five
talented artists, all of whom have
gained recognition as Interpreters of
light opera. Pitt Parker, cartoonist and
entertainer, and Randal Davis, a wide-
!v known mngiclnn, arc included on
the program. The Virginia Girls Sex-
tet and Tho Rondolleis. two companion
of select musiclnns and artists, afford
entertainment foi the two remaining
numbers offered In tho course. The
Rondoliers aro versatile entertainers
nnd present five talented artists In
widely varied vocal and Instrumental
combination*

Owing to tho'lnrge number of re-
OUCHts that have boon made by those
who attended the concerts this year,
arrangement* havo been made with
the Russian Symphony* Orchestra for
another engagement to be glvorj next
venr ns part of the lyceum course. As
planned by the Lyceum Committee thocourse will be composed of Jive enter-
tainment* nnd three musical number*.
A complete schedule of tho course will
be published later

i PROFESSOR ORTON RETURNS ■
! ‘FROM INVESTIGATION TRIP

The Dopnitment of Plant Pathology
is cooperating with the United States
Department of Agriculture, in a light
against .the potato wart a new potato
dlscuxo which Ih voiy serious In this

:state Professor C.. R Orton has Juut
1returned from Philadelphia nnd Free-
j land where he was working In conncc-

I lion with the -Investigation of this
|disease *■ “

*** -

PLANS FOR COMMENCEMENT
ASSUME HUGE. PROPORTIONS

Varsity Teams Have Important Contests Scheduled—Numerous Non-
Athletic Events Provide Diversion of Entertainment—Big Plans
For Alumni

. Commencement. 1920, promises to be
it great time at Penn State. A number
of evontsf athletic and non-athleilc
have been scheduled for this year,
more than over before in thp history
of the institution Baseball, track and
tennis will foaturo tho athletic events,
while the unnun] million* review, band
concerts, combined musk.) club con-
cei ts, theatrical performances, orator-
ical eontestH, and others too numerous
to mention, will provide a schedule of
events curutln to fill up all tho avail-
able time of both pet formers and wit-
nesses during that great week of nil-
college enjoyment* For tho graduating
class, the baccalaureate service and
commonccmom exercises will bear their
usual nlgnlflunce and for those who
have already passed from the "Old
Main Building Into tho wide, wide
world”. Alumni Day will pinvo ono con-
tinual round of pleasure.

Whllo much regarding tho exact
time sot for tho tion-nthletlc event* Is
still In n haze, tho athletic contests ara
fairly well cstubllshod In baseball,
Hugo Bexdck's star aggregation will
meet tho University ofPitisbuigh team
for tho fhst time on Saturday after-
noon. JUno twelfth, and in tho second
game the following Monday afternoon
On June fifteenth, thu fast University
of California team will ho mot on Mew
Benvqr for tho closing contest on the
Blue and White's already successfully
begun diamond schedule. The dual
track meet which had boon scheduled
with Washington and Jofforson Is nt
present uucoitnln Arrangements had
boon mndo and completed with Grad-
uate Manager Muidacb of W and J.,
hut complcntlons arose wherein tho fac-
ulty refused to sanction the moot ow-
ing to tho fuct that the “college year”
would close-tho previous Wednesday
This decision naturally makes tho cer-
tainty of tho meet with W and J,lather
doubtful, but w*hntcvor tho outcome,
there will bo a track moot nt Com-
mencement, whether It bo with W and
J, or with some other fast collego team
In addition to theso contests, a tennis
tourmfmt-nt will bo staged with tho
University of Pittsburgh notmen on
tho Armory* courts for tho morning of
Juno twelfth. Increased enthusiasm
over tho showing of tho baseball team
thus far and tho renown which tho
track mon havo obtained promises a
very fav’ornblo Penn State end of the
contests named.

partment ha* made bigchanges nt Ponn
State during the past sovcral months
land especially since tho beginning of

;ibis splendid outdoor weather Tho
cudots arc receiving new* and varied
mothods of training and will undoubt-
edly give a good showing on tho morn-
ing of tho roviow*.' Tho collego mili-
tary hand will he an important part of
the review and will. In addition ren-
der Its usual commencement concort
nnd several other numbers when tho
occasion calls Tho combined Mando-
lin nnd Glee Clubs, assisted by tho var-
sity und Freshman male quartets plan
a mote extonslvo concert thanover he-
foie, and the collego orchestra Is ex-
pected to he in cvldonco at that time
Already the Penn Stato Players or© at
work obtaininga cast for their com-
mencement production, “Prunella",
which will eclipse both their othor pro-
duction* in scenic Vffect and dramatic
ability. Tho annual Junior Oratorical
contest will bo held on Mondny even-
ing. and from the tulont entered, prom-
ises to give plenty of kocn competition
for the usual honors. On Sunday tho
Y M C A nnd YWCA will undoubt-
edly hold their usual evening mootings
for which speclu) speakers aro being
nhtnlncd.

Thu Baccalaureate Sbrmon to tho
Senloi class will bo delivered on Sun-
day by tho Rev. Charles D Jefferson,
D D„ of tho Broudvvay Tabernacle,
Now York Olty, nnd tho usual Class
Day exercises will bo held Monday
morning in tho opon air theatre For
tho Seniors, tho blggost ofdays willbo
Wednesday, Cofnmcnccmont Day, with
Its procession nnd cxerclsOß. Tho Jun-
ior Prom, in tho Armory, that evening
will close the evontful season.

For the Alumni, In addition to the
wonts nlroady mentioned, a number
:of,lmportant gathering* aro being plan-
ned, chief ofwhich I* tho annual bunl-
ncss mooting of tho General Alumni
AHKoclalion on Monday mornlngi In
the afternoon, the big Alumni parado
will begin nt about two o'clock and
march from tho front campun to Ne\\*Beaver, where tho usual stunt* will be
performed. An„i»formal Alumni danco
and rccoptlon In tho armory will prob-
ably bo hold on Tuesday ovenlng. In
addition, tho usual houno party events
will bo staged nt tho vnrlous fraternity
houses and dunce* will bo hold nt tho
University Club, all In all, providingan

largo schcdulo of ovonts duo
to give qvecyono, a.* week, of happiness
and enjoyment under tho “Vale of Nit-
tony” at Old Ponn State.

Collego will close regularly following
thomilitary rovlow on Saturday morn-
ing, Juno twelfth. The military tlo-
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“Sprig Id Here”
‘ARMS AND THE MAN’

IS PLEASING COMEDY
Popular Devercux Players to Pres-

ent Play In Auditorium This
Saturday

"Arms and tho Man", Gvorgo Bar-
nard Shaw's delightful comedy, will be
produced by the noli known Dcvcioux
Plavors in the Auditorium at eight
o'clock next Saturday evening, and with
the reputation that comes with this
company, they nro bound to give the
best theatrical performance seen this
year by a Stato Coliegc audience. The
parfortnancc will bo given under the
auspices of_ the college, which In it*
self 'la" enough to guarantee* a first
class piny.

Previous appearances of Clifford Do*
/ereux in State College during vailous
summer sessions when he produced
Shakespearean plays In tho open air
theatre, havo been matkod with great
success His wotk has been of such
high character that college officials
have deided to bring him back while
the full couisc students are here and
will have nn opportunity of witnessing
his effotts
, "The-’ Chocolate Soldier", one of tho
moat successful of the musical come-
dies of the last decade, was derived
from George Barnard Shaw's “Arms
and the Man", and those who have
nvvci seen cither production havo a
rare treat in store. Mr Devercux will
be supported by Miss Zlnita Graf and
a complete company foi the production:
of this play. They havo appeared in;
thin and simitar,playa in most of tho!
lending colleges of the counts y. and
make a specialty* of play Ing before
critical college town uudicncog

In producing drama. Mi. Devercux
bcllovcs In nn unobstruaivo background
that is suggestive, and while he studies
tho psvehological effect of light and
color in his productions, ho achieves
the simple and avoids the distracting
detail of roallsm

Tickets for tho play* are on salo at
the Co*op * •

FORMERf GRIDIRON LEADER
HURT IN MINE ACCIDENT

Harry if Burns. Jr 'O7, non of Hor-
ry M Burns, South Walnut Street,
West Chester, Pa., was recently ser-
iously Injured in tho mines nt Butte,
Montana Recent communications
from his parents, who went to see their
son. state that they found him in Mur-
ray Hospltul, In Butte, looking ns
though In perfect health but parnlyzod
from tho waist down. His spinal cord
is injured but not severed, and the
patient has boon placed in a plaster
cast following a successful opcintlon
for bis relief Burris' physical condi-
tion Is good and his physicians believe
that ho will reeovoi

Burns l 8 a surveyor in the mines,
mid received his Injures when reck fell
on him ns a result of n cave-ln. He
went west about twelvo years'ago with
Elvvood C Hickman 'OB, who recently*died In California Burns wilt bo re-
membered nt Ponn State n« football
cnptalp in 1907,and ns one of the most
active men in his class.

BELLEFONTE MIMSTFR
ADDRESSES CKAPIIL SERVICE

The Reverend W IC. McKinney of
Bellcfonte. gavo n very interesting nd-
dress to tho student body last Sunday
morning nt both rreshmnn and Up-
pcrclnssmnn chapel, on man's neglectand abuse of tho wonderful powers
which God has endowed him with.' Ho
brought out strongly the fatal things
that must necessarily result from such
neglect by relating numerous Incidents
of men who paid for their misdeeds.

MR. J. S. OWEN RFSIGXS
Mr. J. S. Owen, Assistant Extension

Agronomist, hns renigned to accept
a position with tho Eastern Bureau of
tho National Limo Association. Mr.
Owen's now headquarters will bo In Tho
‘■Colorado Building nt Washington, D. C.

SWARTHMORE DEFEATED
BY VARSITY BATSMEN

Hard Hitting: Blue and White
Team Knocks SwarUunore Pilch-
er Out of Box

" 1-

* Buzdck's batsmen <ugttln fought tho
‘chan, Imrd'fight’in liu* game with tho
flashy Swurthmorc nine Saturday uftu*
noon and made a victory of the second
home game of the season by u score
of 8 to S One big Inning, the third,
wlun Thomts. MoukU*, Killings, Ul-
lory, Haines and (liuhh each scored n
imi. nan sufficient to put the game in
Penn Slate's hands This inning, in
which Clancy the sSwurthnyoro' south-
paw,was knocked nm''of~the-box; was
a Nlugfost for the MTinny boys and
have them a lend that Swarthtnore was
unable to approach. A home run by
Kllllnger In the fouith, and ids hit In
tho vlghth that brought Ciubb home,
completed Penn State’s runs. The mi-
lks of the visitors were made in the
second, fifth, and eighth innings. A
sizzling threolmggir by Wcise into cen-
tur field sent Humphries and Clanccy
across tho plate In tho second frame,
a hit by Larkin In the fifth ennblcd
White and Voung to register for the
Gut net team, and a hit and run plnv

a stolon base, and a unci IfIce explains
Welso'a tun in the oiglh.
' Tho line-up was the same as In the
Mich Aggies' scinp with Thomas tak-
ing the place of flrntnlcy on the mound
Ktlllngu' was the high man with ihu
bat having four hits and two runs to
Ids credit. Thu team ns a whole han-
dled the stick well, every man. except
Meaiklv who scored two iuns, getting
ut least one hit The visitors also hit
well wiien Tlinmns permitted thorn.
WUse. Caitvi. and Larkin each scor-
ing two hits Mcarkle held down sec-
ond sack to perfection and time and
again scooped up red-hot balls that
seemed destined foi right fit Id and re-
layed them to Lllety at flist. Kllllnger
to Uliciy and Kerb to Ulicry* were ot-
her deadly combinations that helped
to hilng about the downfall of Swartli-
mure Thoinus contributed largely to
the Blue and White success, allowing
only tight lilts t» the visitors and him-
self gelling two hits and u run Tho
outfield wus in good working ordei and
looked like tin* right combination foi
the garden.

Tile day was ideal for u snippy con-
test, breezy and sun-ilt Thu wind in
from of tiie grandstand, howovci, gave
some vi ratio twists to several vertical
foul flys over the catcher’s head and
caused Humphries in miss seemingly
easy bails. The contcit started cnslly,
neither side scoring in the first inning
In the second Svvzuthniore got stalled,
after getting two outs against the Clu-
net, Thomas gave Humphries a base
on bills Thai Clinrcv bent a short
hit to fiist. making two men on base,
wilt n Welsi, Swm tiunoro's best bat
welldor. came up and swatted a beauti-
ful ihiee-lmje hit well ovoi Grubb’s
held This long dlstanee blow* scored
HumphiUs and Clanccy, but Wylse was
unable to scorel as the next man up.
White, filed out to Grubb. Penn Statu
was unable to register In tho second
but came kick strong in the third, and

(Continued on Page Three)

TROTH HOARD. ELECTS

A a recent meeting of tho Froth
lions d. the following -ofllcors were
elected foi the coming year. Editor-
In-Chief. E M Aiken ‘9l, Business
Milimgei, P E Snydor *20%; Editor,
B W Knapp '9l;'Art Editoi, R, E
Gibbi ’9l. Assimant Business Manage!.
H ,G Pishei ‘-’l, Advertising Mabftgor,
M. S I'ostei ’9l, Circulation Mnnngei*r
F. W. Gladlng. .Ii '2l .1 J 1 r ri22ell
was ro-Ueotcd as PuOUltv Clitic and
J. Cl. Mason '9O and T B l'osto|* *9O
will act in ndvhory capacities ‘fm* the
remaindei of this year. *

SAVE THE DATE! May 28, 1020.
Come to tho Open Air Theatre, State
College Campus Eight P. M. A pag-
eant of Japan. Mako a duo with her
and see tho buauiiful seems of cherry
blossoms and iris

CLEVER ACTING TO BE
SEEN AT BENEFIT SHOW

Successful Production Needed to
Send Delegates to Michigan
Convention

A large crowd in expected at the vau-
deville porfmmunce that is to be glvon
this Friday eveningI>y members of the
Thespians, in order that sufficient funds
may be raised to send three delegates
to the Union Conference at tho Univer-
sity of Michigan. It is highly Impor-
tant that those delegates bo sent to
the conference as the knowledge that
thev gain these, vvlli—bc of immense
value In, furthering the development of
tin*. Penn State.Union The show u3ll
(.(insist of three lively nets that will
iu4rikfclurly appeal to tho students
The first pirt will be an extract from
the play bv the Thespians in 1915, tho
second tv Hi lie a humoious two-piece
skit entitled "In the Class'* What do
you mean?", and the final act will con-
sist of numerous pieces rendered by a
Jazs band The ptica wilt be only twen-
ty-five cents.

President Sparks and Dean Warnock
give their hoarty endotsement to the
show ns may he seen in the following
statements

"The inception of the Penn Stato Un-
ion 1 regard as the most significant
proposition in tho tecont life of college
men It Is novel and it is feasible and
it is destined to muko for college spirit.
Could time bu a finer idea of collogo
spirit than thnt many should bo as
hoppv an the few and should have as
many advantages and as many oppor-
tunities of enjoyment. It is tho very
essence of democracy and Americanism,
(t tenets nn tho fraternity men who aid
in dw founding and fotovet icmoves
the stigma of sofishness and class dis-
tinction which muny would fasten on
the fintornitics

Titoattention which the movement is
ntirnctlngin thocnl’ege world is a fresh
evidence of thn capacity of Penn State
men for doing thing'* If tho tlnlon
can continue n> >!■ serve tho confidonco
and help of tin tea of tin. college. If U
can he kept nut of politics and fiom
mousing political opposition, if it can
ho financed tint can secure n club-
house home In the village. If its mem-
bers can keep out faction and keep in
good will—tin a i believe it will live
and Penn Suite will have made a dis-
tinct connitxitlon to college social llfo
and.to college spit it"

ERWIN i: SPARKS
“I ui'ileistttd that the purpse of the

vaudeville show on Ftiny night la to
rniso threeburned dollars to send three
delegates ft out Penn to the Con-
vention of Unions at Ann Athnr Mich-
igan, caily in Mnv Instead of levying
nil assessment of twenty-five coma a
student to pay foi tills trip, tin* maim-;
gent hnve adopted this plan of i doing
tlte mnnov.
"It Is very impot tant that tltcse dele,

gates altfiiii tite National Convention
of Unions. What they leant tltero will
be vetv* vulunhte in developing the
Penn State Union Iteie Also, tiny wlli
hnve ample opportunity to toil thoother
universities some good tilings about

1 Penn Stnte I feel this way about it
we have a lot to learn from other uni-
versities, nnd other universities can
learn a lot fiom us. Therefore, wo
should take advantage of every oppor-
tunity to he tepresentod in conventions
of college men.

"For this tenaon I hope tlte show
will tecelve llliunl ptuuntugo from tho
student body "

A. R WARNOCK
A(l, r.MJIWTIOb FACULTY MEN

ATTEND \KW lOI!K CONTENTION
Professm 11. ft Parkinson, V T.

Sltuck, and R CJ Hrenslet weto in New
Yoik City last Ftiday nnd Saturday*
attending the third annual conference
for*,vocational ngileulturo education.This'confctencn was held by the Feder-
al Board fur Vocational education of
tho North Atlantia Region and was of
vital intoiesi to tho Department of
Agricultural IMucnilon at this school.
Whllo then* ihefessor Taylor of our
department gave a tulk on Maintain-
ing tho Supply of EfTlclont VocationalTouchers.

jlft-Ck>»oV9,{
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DR. FINEGAN PROPOSES
NEW ‘STATE UNIVERSITY’

Plan Wguld Merge Penn State,
Pitt and Penn Under One Cen-
tral Board of Control

Before tho Constitutional Commission
of the State of Pennsylvania, Tuesday,
April twentieth. Dr Thomas D. Flne-
gan, Superintendent of Public'lnfttruc-
tlon of this state, broached hlo planfor a "Stato Unlvorslty". In order to
carry out his Idea, he suggested that
a merger 6t tho three largtst institu-
tions In th.o state, Pcnneyvanla State
College, Univ of Pittsburgh nnd tho
University of Pennsylvania, be made
under a Central Board of Control In
order that the three institutions should
receive appropriations from the stato
an befitted them and as their needs
required, ho suggested Out a Stnte
Board of Control be appointed to pre-
sent the appropriation bills, this board
to receive the budgets of the various
schools from their boards of trustees
and apportion thefunds an thev deemedthem necessitated Under this plan,
tach institution would continue to have
Its head, its own board of trustees, and
operate in its own way, tho only fea-
ture which would place U in closer re-lationship wflth tho othcrB being, tho
financial end which w*ould be operated
through the board of control. 1Whether any ono or all of the threeI
colleges concerned In thismatter wrouid
desire such an affiliation, or whether
It would bo to their Individual or com-bined advantage can not be determinedns yet Sufficient to say. before- tho
matter could be once and for all settled.
It would havo to go before the state
legislature nnd the people for a vote

NEXT CHAPEL SPEAKER
IS PROMINENT AUTHOR

Reverend William J Ellis, a widely
known author, und a man. prominent
among newspaper circles, will be the
speaker at both chapel services on Sun-
dav morning. lieserved as war corres-
pondent on the Persian, Caucaucusus.
Roumanian, and French fronts during
tho recent war. and since his rclu.*n
to this country has lectured throughout
the country* to large audiencesand con-
ventions upon existing conditions

Reverend Ellis toured the world in-
vestigating social, political and rilig-
lous conditions for a syndicate of
American newspapers during tho years
1000 und 1911 The author has been
closely connected with newspaper work
and the publication of religious period-
Icnis, serving nn the staffs of the Phil-
adelphia dallies until tho year 1891.

Prominent among his writings are
'Billy Sunday—The Man and His Mes-
sage”, "Men and Missions", and “The
CSiurch and the Press". Reverend
Ellis Is a graduate of Davidson College
and resides at Swarthmorc, Pit

PEUKIO3IEX CLUIi
The flnnl meeting nnd "feed" of the

Porklomcn Club will bo hold noxt Tues-
day evening at sovfn p m., in Room
121. Old Main Election of officers will
be held

How Many Events Are You
Entered In For The

Track Meet?

PRICE FIVE CENTS

TRACK MEN DEPART
FOR BIG CONTESTS

Niltiiny Cinder Men Expected to
Star In Penn Relays—Strong
Competitive Field

The Penn State Track Team left last
Tuesday morning on u trip which In*
eludes two of the most Important mucin
of the season The first wns a dual
contist with Lehlgli, which took placo
Wednesday on Tuylor Field at South
Bothlbhun On Thursday It travels
on to Philadelphia where ll will parti-
cipate In 'tho annual Penn Relay Car-
nival, to be held Pridnv and Saturday
Tho following men comprise tho per-
sonnel of tho squad which Coach “11111"
Martin and Manager "Gordie" Mason
‘SO are taking with them to the meets,
Taylor *22, Demmlng '2l, Teegan ’22,
Rllta ’22, Morrill ’22, Orr *2O, Newcomer
•21, Shields *2l, Grubb ’2l, Way *2l,
Paront ’2l, Cubbago *2O, Umory ’22.
Ucmlg ’2l, llockei ‘2l, Jones ‘2l and
Tice *22. Besides these there will bo a
Freshman Quartet of quarter mlloru

Thu Lehigh meet, which took place
Wednesday afternoon, occuircd during
tho Junloi week at that Institution
The South Bothlehcmiics have an un-
usually strong and well balanced cinder
aggregation this spring and mny be

I cumildtml fit opponents for the XU-
tany runners They have a star In the
person of Herrington, who Is a well
known high jumper, wiih a record of
over six feet to his credit Hu Is also
famed for his prowess as a football
pt tyer, having hold an important place
on thi Lehigh team last fall Thu field
of Judges for the meet is very sltong.
Including “Sam" Dallas, president of
this district of the Amateur Athletic
Union, us field Judge, and O'Brien of
Penn Charter School In Philadelphiaas
starter All the Judges scheduled to
conduct the meet being numbi rs nr
officials of thu A. A U, any records
which were made mu> bo regarded as
official Coach Martin hns doteloped
a strong field of entries for this year's
meets At the present time he Is ser-
ious!} handicapped, however, bv tho
temporary injuries to two of his sun
half mlltrN, Dimming and Newcomer
The former hurt a tendon somo weeks
ago which has healed slowh while thu
latter sprained nn ankle In the tr> outs
held on Beaver Held last Siluiduy
which is not eomlng around ver> rnpld-
1} It Is not known here whether ei-
ther of them was able to tun ur whe-
ther liny will be In (drape the Inter
part of this week The men who went
scheduled to have run in the Lehigh
meet are as follows 100 and 220-yard
d-ishrs, Taylor, Teegan and Hocker.
■MO-ynrd dash, Demmlng and Rltts,
middle distances. Morrill. Newcomen,
"Larry" Shields. Demmlng and Orr,
two mile race, Romlg In the field ev-
ents the entries Included Cubbuge and

{Continued on Page Five)

May 28, 1020 Open Air Theatre,
State College Campus Do not miss
ll Sec the Golden Dragon A delight-
ful Pageant with ont hundred actors

ALUMNUS IN CHINA TELLS
NEED OF AMERICA’S HELP

“Sam” Doan *l2 Desires to Affiliate Chinese School With Penn State
—ls Great Opportunity for Leadership in Education—Will Visit
Penn State in 1921

A letter has Just been received by
Dean R. L. Sackott of tho Engin-
eering School, from Samuel M Dean
'l2, M E, who Is head of tho Dopart-
meat of Industrial Education of Pok-
ing Higher Normal Collcgo at Peking,
China Mr. Dean has. slnco his grad-
tntlun. boon actively connected with
educational matters In China and has
scon tho growth ofmany of Ito modorn
colleges, His letter contains consid-
erable Intorcst for students who look
to forelen fields for their life work,
showing the numerous problems which
urine beforo an Individual doing edu-
cational work In tho far east. He asks
If the Poking Higher Normal Collcgo
ran bo afTlllnted with tho Penmfylvantn
State College, lit order that they mightreceive advlco from us In carrying out
a program of extension education and
In order to send hare Chinese students
who have graduated from their collegeHo pioposos to qond graduates here to
tako Architecture and Mechanical En-
gineering next year and the following
joni. three more, who will take Civil
and Electrical Engineering, Mr Dean
expects to bo In this country from
September until August, 1921. In the
Interests of modern education In Chinn.

He says in part. ‘The system of In-
dustrial schools which wc are heading
tip for Chinn and which wc aro grad-
ually developing In not yet very large.
In all of tho schools everywhere at
picscnt, there aro only 4,706 students
la the vocational primaries nnd 3,923
In tho trade middles. In all tho Indus-
trial schools of the country agricul-
tural, commercial, private and public,
there nrp onl> 35016 utudontn, while In
alt Hie schools* there are 4,294,261 stu-
dents This will show something of tho
task that wo have beforo us. We have
to develop In our practice, vocational
primaries nnd .trado middles, tho sys-
tem which we ar6 going to unreadas sra, SEir£ ,h ar-SEnSK cr
Schools and tho 441

" a,,t tf* Homl lo A*'n»rlco to gain moroth‘“ountrv so till education One of theso men
tmln fir th£ kn?er wtoh«- to wko Chemical Engineering.
We hit eto salt o for Z nT, 000 Architecture and thethird Medium-
tvhnt trades It’s schools

-ctll Engineering All of these men have
how they shall begin a school without ih * ,hlßh "cho °* COUrsPH
funds nnd continue It on less. More £!!? pr°imrmloi> ln
than this we have to solve for the nub- «^nCOl OR ,° Two I* cins fpom now Wt*
lie schools of the country how they £SJ * fti “ "X ol!’er

can coordinate with thn .«

I'l tako hkctrlcnt Engineering
small shopmei and give thenTthnimio* and ClvU Engineering. From this tlmo
Ing whldhTlll'?Mble ihs^.0

h«S«; on U,orc wm b 0 nn ‘"ercaaing number
| thdr shops” CXPand of mon wm to gt*i the training ncces-

In regard to afllUatlon with Poor (Continued on page two)

State', he says "Some of thu advan-
tages wo would expect from such an
nillllatlonare, a place togo for ndvlco,
a place where wo cult mnku reports
and have what wo are doing checked
up and criticised, a place where wo
can send n tow of our best graduates
fen four years further study and prep-
aration to como back and tench In our
college Some of tiro things which your
department would gain might bo tho
prestige givon by the advertising pos-
sibilities In the fact that Penn Stutu
was heading up the vocational und In-
dustrial program of tho China Also
a broadening of tiro outlook of Penn
Stato men to a realization of world
problems that need to bo solved Noth-
ing but education and economic indu-
pcncnce can aavo Chinn. . .Only
a closo bond between Amoricn and
China can pravent It. ami Penn Stato
could do her part In bringing that n-
hout without a great amount of trouble
to herself, by simply loading the Chin-
ese public school system Dr Dewey
of Columbia, Ims recognized this meth-
od and Is at present un exchange pro-
fessor of our college Ho Is giving
the best bo has to build China now,
while the building Is (rood The detuli
problems ate nmall fin nugreat an edu-
cator as he Is but lire national prob-
lems arc enormous and bo Is concen-
trating on them. That Is what wo
w*nnt Penn Stato to do, help us solvo
tho big problems Let tho professors
of hlsory from their knowledge of the
past help us tn solve the future: let
tho professors of education help to
solve the Industrial problem, thosa In
architecture .the problem of what the
stylo of Chinese buildings nio to be
when foreign interviews uru combined
with Chinese roofs and tho like"

Mere Students To Ho Sent.


